Reduction in very low birth weight deliveries and perinatal mortality in a specialized, multidisciplinary twin clinic.
To determine whether a specialized, multidisciplinary twin clinic could reduce rates of very low birth weight (VLBW) and perinatal mortality. Multifetal gestations account for only 1% of all pregnancies, yet are responsible for nearly 10% of all perinatal mortality. Very low birth weight (less than 1500 g) infants are the major contributors to this increased perinatal mortality rate. Eighty-nine twin pairs followed in the Twin Clinic since 1988 were compared with 51 contemporary twin pairs who did not attend the Twin Clinic. Patients not attending the Twin Clinic were attended in the high-risk clinic by the obstetric residents and faculty. All maternal transports were excluded. Aspects of prenatal care emphasized in the Twin Clinic that differed from the high-risk clinic included consistent evaluation of maternal symptoms and cervical status by a single certified nurse-midwife, intensive preterm birth prevention education, individualized modification of maternal activity, increased attention to nutrition, and tracking of clinic non-attenders. There were no differences between the groups in demographic characteristics, adequacy of prenatal care, or antepartum complications. However, Twin Clinic attenders had lower rates of VLBW infants, neonatal intensive care unit admission, and perinatal mortality. These improvements in perinatal outcome for twin gestations are attributed to intensive preterm birth prevention education, individualization of prenatal care, and frequent maternal assessment by a consistent care provider. This approach reduced the rate of very early preterm delivery and its neonatal sequelae.